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Items of Interest Gathered by
Our Country Correspondents.

Mayvllls Notes,
Mrs. L Smith and mother,

Mrs. Shaw, visited with Mrs.
D. T. Santo last Friday.

Rev. A. S. Black of Fossil,

f preached here Saturday evening
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" ' and Sunday morning to a good
congregation.

Mrs. Fred Brown and children
of Buckhorn visited at the home

'' of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Wright,
.. a few days this week.

Mr. Blankenship and family
accompanied by Miss Nettie Mc-Gilvr-

T. Lamon and D. Grant,
left Monday for Goldendale

CONDON AMUSEMENT HALL
MYERS WILLOUOHBY , Prop.

TOBACCOS An appropriate resort in BILLIARDS

CIGARS -
whk-hyo- are invited to FOOL

CAS DIES spend a pleasant hour CLUB ROOMS
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The Only Stove that Heats the
Floor. Pays for Itself in One Year

by Saving Fuel.

Wash, where they will make
their future home.

D. T. Santo received a new
per from Pendleton Saturday

he will put in operation
, thisviciair .within a few days

vith A. J. Mayfield in charge.

A movement is on foot here to

organize two basketball teams
a ladies' and a gentleman's team.
No definite arrangements have
been made as yet.

Miss Ruby Coryell of Fossil vis-

ited with Mrs. Wm. Keyes sever-
al days last week.

Mrs. Norbrige and daughter,
Maude, were visitors here the
first of the week.

Mis3 lone Morris spent Sun-

day with Miss Ruby Santo.

Mr. and Mrs. Prindle were
over from Fossil Sunday.'

While chopping wood Monday
morning, A. M Smith had the
misfortune to inflict an ugly

--cutun his thumb. The wound
was dressed by Dr. Coryell and
though still painful, is not likely
to prove serious.

Roly Ramsy passed through
here Tuesday from the Lost
Valley saw mill with a load of
lumber for Mr. Patterson. He
mil take it to the John Day riv-

er where it will be used to builc
a barn for Mr. Patterson's sheep.

W. L. Darling is here this
week working on the Grange
Hall.

Dr. Bancroft, the psychologist.
has been secured by the public
schools to give two of his fam
ous lectures in our city. The
series of lectures he will give
will be intensely interesting and
useful information. He is a
talented gentleman of pleasing
personality. He possesses the
rare faculty which enables the
clever lecturer to make what he
has to say interesting in the
highest degree. His powerful
discourse on "Hoodoos" will be
an interesting and educational
treat as the study of mental
phenomena has assumed gigan-
tic proportions, and it is well to
get information of the presumed
to be supermundane right from
fountain head as Dr. Bancroft
is and has been for years consi
dered an authority in the realm
of psychic research.

Dr. Bancroft's series of lec-

tures and entertainments
throughout appeal to the higher
capacities of tne intellect, and
the size of his audience should
afford a pretty active index to
the element of his progress in

any community. The features
of entertainment, in which the
doctor is assisted by D. Lillian
Lewis, is of highest order of
merit

The public school of our city
deserve great praise in securing
such noted talent for our city,
as they have arranged for them
to appear under their auspices
in our city for two evenings,
Nov. 30th and Dec 1st at the
Opera House. The advance seat
sale for this attraction has been
exceptionally large, assuring a
large audience.

The Condon Drug Co. now has
on hand a full lino of the famous
Lowney's chocolates.

A large line of Suit Cases on dis
play at Weigel & Co.

Good, Reliable, perfect fitting
clothes are sold only by Weigel &

Company.

Your every need in wearing ap-

parel to be bad at Weigel & Co.

Ask about the new neckwear
shown by Weigel & Co. It's sim-

ply swell.

If you suffer from any constipa
tion and liver trouble Foley's Ori-n- o

Laxative will cure you perma-
nently by stimulating the digestive
organs so that they will act natur-

ally. Foley's Orino Laxative does
not gripe, is pleasant to take and
and you do not have to take laxa-

tives continually after taking Ori
no. Why continue to be the slave
of the pills and the taplets Con
don Drug Co.

Hll ! nA thfl mnnth At llniAmhAP A

$ f beautiful fancy Vest;m FREE ! m!?M5 WIV
Come In. Wa will tell You how
to oet one. ENOCH ELMGRflIN

Weigel & Co's $3.00 and $4.00
shoes are winners.

If you don't know what's what
in Men's wear ask Weigel & Co.

Sweater Coats from $1.50 to
$5.00 in all colors at Weigel & Co.

An evening's entertainment
for only 10 cents. The moving
picures at the American theatre
are perfect now and a pleasure
to see.

If You are Over Fifty Read This
Most people past middle-ag-e

suffer from kidney and bladder
disorders which Foley's Kidney
Remedy would cure. Stop the
drain on the vitality and restore
needed strength and vigor. Com-

mence taking Foley's Kidney Rem
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bay anything, ar hart haa anything: TRY A

"WAMT AD" In urn eolaaia. Tharaaaltowlll
arartatyoa.

Found Ptirs rnntnininir urn nil

sum of money. Call at this office.

Hogs for Sale
I have at my place on Thirty

mile, 70 head of 100 lb. Shoats
for sale. Call on or address Fred
A. Edwards, Condon, Oregon.

For Sale-- A full blood Poland
China boar, eighteen months
old. Call on or write to J." R.
Wells, Condon, Ore.

Cash will be paid for fresh
eggs, delivered at the Model
Restaurant

County salesman wanted to
sell direct to trade or consumer,
200 candle power Kerosene bur
ner, fits common lamp. Great
seller and money maker. C. D.

Nickelson, state manager, resi-

dent address Hood River, Or,

Wanted to exchange for
horses, good corner lot in best
residence district in Condon. Ap-

ply at this office.

For SALE Post-offi- ce cabinet;
about 50 call boxes, suitable for
any country post-offic- e. Will be
sold cheap. Inquire at this office.

Found A pair of spectacles
with smoked glasses. Call at
Globe office.
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Will noon be here.
What will be more
suitable fur a res- -'

ent than a guod

picture of yourself?
Come early and
avoid the rush of
the Beaflon. Re-

member we guar-
antee to please you

in all ways.

J. P. ROLLINS, Photogra-Dhe- r.

Condon. Oregon.
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hthe wheat CITY"
In the heart of
the great
wheat belt,
the county
seat of Gilliam

5
( county and

distributing
e center for a large rich

territory.
The Largest Primary
Grain Shipping Point
in the United States

for the year 1907

Surrounding country offers
exceptional advantages for
investments. Splendid in-

ducements for the home- -
seeker. Keep your eye on 5

Tit friar tuital lurnlaliaa flrat-cla-

want ami moiiii to llirlr patront at
fvaauuaiila ratea. Try tliatii wevk.

The clubbing price of the Con
don Globe, the Oregon Semi- -

Weekly Journal and the Pacific

Monthly is now $3.00-t- he big
gest $3 worth of reading on the
market

Profeulonat Dlrootom.

QW. PARMAN

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Carelnl attention givau to all bolna
ntruataxl in my car.

Cttxrtft fAi : Condon. Oregon.
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Physicians and Surgeons
Day and Nta-h- Calls promBtlT nnrrt

(Hare, l Floor Haiaar Bulkllng, eunwi
Main aud dprtuf WwU.

Condon. Oration

JW. DONNELLY. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Women a Specially.

Condon, Ora.

B. F. BUTLER

DENTIST

Crown and Bri.1i Work RpwUlty. OBc
Upstairs la Ullliam Co. Bauk Bitlldluf.

Condon. Oregon

J. B. WELLS

AUCTrONfER AND VALUATOR

Strict attanttoa sirra Im
facttd. ValuaUoBtflran.

coupon, oaioon

promptly r Named in all coantHM, or WO fitI CitnU autd Copynttat rtt
tend, bead ttftetefe. iioda. or titato,.

for Um
report OO psirnLamuiy. bw
STRtCTLT OOWtOCNTIAL. PaLsili PfmcUO
ESCIUSITCir. PUriWH'H njirmHTm,

WidMfrakff InTfliilora ahould havCOT und- -
Vok nnllow to tttKkinarvl Still u!euta.V hal lrv

I Tvmtmawuipmy.iiowioimapsJUMOUU
TaouftiMe uuonnauoo. ncni iim to aiiy nyuureag.

D. SWIFT & CO.
L 501 Seventh St., WMhisgton, D. C.I

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

ftlFUM SUSSTITUTBO.

condon Drug Co,
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OE QIljpoiip
It Is the natnral winter home for
many thoiuawlR of the world'
beat people. Under the mild in-

fluence of it winter climate, ev-

ery amusement and recreation
bounds. HHch bathing, boating,

fl b b I iid. driving, inch pie n ics,
parlies and " jollifications."

CO TO
Lot Angelei, Pao Roblet, Hot
Bprlnnn, Hotel del Monte, HallU
Barbara, Man DleRO, Santa Monica
Venice, Long Bea:n, Manta Cm, .
or a Kore ol other ilmllar renorta
and yon will find health, congen-
ial iHrroundlnga, hospitable l.

faultleaa accommodatlona
and numberlew attraction! and

couveuienuea.

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Connecting with

Southern Pacific Co
Makeftlnexjienifve round triprates to Calliornla. A
Six Months Stop-ov- er

Ticket. Condon to Los
Angeles and return, 967.
Corresponding ralea are ineftVct
to other poi n la. We have aome
very distinctive literature cover-
ing Caiiforiila'a winter resort,
and will take pleasure In giving
yoH all of the Information and
assistance at onr command. For
ticket., sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write,
D. Tiirnky, Agent, Condon, or
Wa.McldugBAT.U.P.A., Portland

The HOWARD HEATERS are without
question the BEST HEATING STOVES
ON THE MARKET by Win built to
that they heat the floor, also, burning

11 the gat formed instead of eacnptng
up the chimney at in other heater,
thereby oaving one-thir- d to one-h-alf

the fuel.

THE HOWARD wilt tave you the
PRICE of YOUR OLD HEATER by
the SAVING of FUEL, and you will
he better tatisfiod and your homo inure
comfortable if you will tet nnide the
old ttoveand buy a

.1

Jtouard, tt?e 5tove tljat 5aues
You Topy I

!
' Clem News.

"'-'T- rain of last Tuesday night
' i was certainly welcome in this
.' .? section.

i : W. W. ' McPherson made a
business (?) trip to Arlington

J - last Saturday.

W. L BARKER

Mrs. Sherman Wade was in
town the first of the week.

Miss Emir a Anderson visited
with relatives at Condon last
day, returning Monday morning.

- Miss Maude Dodson visited at
' the McPherson home last

; 'Sunday.

I i Geo. Schott of Alville was here
'last week.

4 Walter Engberg was here Wed- -

nesday on his way home from
Condon.

H. Wilkins was a passenger to
Condon last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ed Schott and daughter

"OREGON BUILDERS"
ARE YOU DOING WHAT YOU CANTO POPULATE YOUR STATE?

OREGON NEEDS PKOPLE-Kett- lor. h.mrRt furnu'r-- ,
niechaniofl, iiidrchaiilH, cltirku, people with britinH,
strong hand and a willing heart capital or no cupitul.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
is sending tons of Oregon literature to tho KuhI for

througli every available agency. Will you
not hulp the good work of building Oregon by nonding
us the names and addresses of your friends who are
likely to be interested in this state? We will bo glnd
to bear the expense ot sending them complete inform-
ation about Oreuon and its opportunities.
COLONIST TICKETS will be on sale during Septem-
ber and October from the Kast to all points in Oregon.
The fares from a few principal cities are:

From Denver $30 00 From Louisville f 41.70
" Omaha 30.00' " Cincinnati 42.20
" Kansas 30.00 "City.... Cleveland
" St. Louis 35.50 " New York 55.00

From Chicago 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID
If you want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon,

the proper amount with any of our ngents. The
ticket will then be furnished by telegraph. '

D. TIERNEY, Local Agent, Condon, Oregon.
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

'.m Dodson home last Sunday.

it j A.S. Thomas made a business'J trip to Mikkalo last Wednesday.
I. ' I Geo: Chandler who has been
'f'fofthe Palouse country for some

1
. me; like others we know of; re--f

; "turned last week; no doubt be- -'

',ving impressed with the idea that
.

' there is no place like Clem and
"' ' Gilliam Co.

.' Lou Boyd visited with his sis--.

ter Mrs. Ed Schott this week- -

MrOIen Strickler who has
- 'ween aick for some time is recov- -

ering.
The Globe PrintingShows Quality.

5 Condon.
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